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SuMMER DAY CAMP PROgRAMS 2020
Stony brook Acres
Camp fun City

contact the Welcome center for
information and registration
413.739.6955.
REVISED: 5/4/2020

HERE fOR OuR COMMuNItY
During these challenging times we have developed a program to serve:
The YMCA of Greater Springfield is working to ensure you have access to the
programs you need. our programs are and have always been designed with the health
and safety of everyone in mind. In fact, “safety” is our rule number one. all camp
staff are CPR and First Aid certified and each program has a trained full-time health
administrator on duty all day. our “on call” Pediatric Doctor is available ensure that
our medical services are complete and wrap around. our camps must and do comply
with regulations of the Massachusetts Department of Public health and be licensed
by the local board of health.

HEALtH & SAfEtY
new health and safety policies have been added to our existing policies to improve our
program environment. these include: new 1 to 6 group sizes (buses 1 child to a seat),
additional bathrooms and hand-wash stations, staff face masks, temperature checks, hand
sanitizing stations, increased hand-washing routines, curbside pickup and drop off only
and social distancing rules for all. Weekly professional cleanings (all locations) and staff
and campers will only be allowed into programs.

WELL-bEINg
our goal this summer is to provide a safe, healthy space where children are free to let
their imaginations run wild. children’s social and emotional well-being can be compromised
with closed schools, social isolation, food scarcity, anxiety, uncertainty and parental
unemployment, the global pandemic has also destabilized kids’ support system. We
are taking steps to build in social and emotional support from qualified healthcare
professionals to help deal with some of uncertainty and provide children with an
environment your child can trust.

ENgAgEMENt (fuN)
Fun and PLaY are how kids learn and camp would not be camp without it! being
creative is the key here; We’ve packed all the large group fun into small groups which
means campers have a more personalized experience with their friends and counselors.
Smaller groups in the pool and more swim time! Your child will benefit from highly trained
individual counselors that will make each and every activity at camp a unique and fun
experience like never before!
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StONY bOOk ACRES - ages 6-15
1004 stony hill Road, Wilbraham, Ma
camp Director: Richard crane
e: rcrane@springdieldy.org P: 413.739.6955
this beautifully landscaped 20-acre property including a pool is the
setting for both instructional and recreational swimming. the spacious
pavilion provides campers with a cool, shady spot for lunch. our amish
barn is home to many games and activities, and the smaller barn is
designed for arts & crafts. The grassy fields give participants ample
space for sports, nature, archery and more. Your child will gain an
appreciation for the outdoors at stony brook acres.

CAMP fuN CItY - AgES 6-12
1500 Main Street, Springfield, MA
camp Fun city Director: Iriada tapper
E: itapper@springfieldy.org P: 413.739.6955
Camp Fun City is based at the Downtown Springfield YMCA
Learning Center 1500 Main Street, Springfield, Ma. The facility
includes classrooms and indoor and outdoor play spaces.

NEW CAMP POLICIES
VIOLAtION Of POLICIES (subject to change)

IMPORtANt: given the current global pandemic we must do our very best to ensure that everyone is
kept safe. We need you, parents, families, and caregivers to do your part to help us maintain that
environment. We fully expect everyone to follow our camp policies, violations of our policy will result
in strict responsive measures beginning with suspension from programs and facilities and up to
termination, no-trespass and legal action. Please familiarize yourself without the below policy and
the parent handbook.

DEPARtMENt Of PubLIC HEALtH AND tHE CDC
our programs must adhere to the local and state health departments. the Y will follow closely the cDc
guidelines for action during the pandemic. this can include, changing, adding, subtracting, suspending
any part of the programs described in this brochure at any time without notice.

COMMuNICAtION
all camp related questions must be made over the phone 413.739.6955 (Monday-Friday 7am-6pm) no
in-person registrations or communication will be taken at our family centers. Forms may be mailed and
we can register you right over the phone. Mail forms to 1500 Main Street, Springfield, MA 01105.

SANItAtION
our properties will be cleaned and sanitized daily by our internal staff. In addition, we will have our
programs professionally cleaned and sanitized weekly. all staff will be required to wear face masks
at work and have their temperature taken daily.

PICk-uP & DROP-Off
all pick-up and drop-off must be made curbside. Parents may not get out of the vehicle for any reason
unless instructed to do so by our staff. If you are on foot, please proceeded to the designated area for
pick-up and drop-off respecting social distancing. (Violating this policy for any reason could result in termination.)

SOCIAL DIStANCINg
We have created an environment to keep your child safe. We expect that you and your family will
respect the social distancing set up in order to help other families feel at ease. until the cDc lifts
social distancing guidelines, we expect your full cooperation.

fOOD
children may be sent with food from home, they may eat whatever they like, whenever they like. no
refrigeration will be provided. the food you provide must be shelf stable or you must provide an ice pack
for cold food.
You may not provide any food to anyone else, including staff or other children for any other reason.
the Y will provide free lunch for programs that qualify (cFc). all meals provided will come in sealed sanitized containers from the distributor. Food not purchased through our facilities will not be allowed for
general consumption on the properties.

these camp will and do comply with regulations of the Massachusetts Department of Public health and be licensed by the local board of health.

